
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
THE THEATRE.

References to lrK"" TheHtre Coming
Attract liin.

Watoibury, Conn., Nov. 18, 1801.

"Little Nugget" a good show in ovcry
respect. II. S. Cawtliorn ns funny a come
dian that over played on my stage.

Jban Jacques.
" Littlo Nugget " will appear at Ferguson's

theatre evening.
"shadow ietkctivk."

"Tho Shadow Detective " is ono of tho
most sensational melodramas that has visited
Loulsvlllo for somo tlmo. Tho block signal

lowor sccno in act 3d never fails to bring
down tho house. Tho detective throws the
switch in time to provont a collision, and the
patrons of tho Bijou aro happy. LouitviUe,
Ky., Journal. At Ferguson's thoatro, on
Thursday ovcnlng, February 23d.

There are many common liniments sola
but there Is only one great pain rare lor all
lormsoi upraius, uuik, unm, ana uu uouin
pain. Its nuiiio Is Hcd King Oil. Cdkih 25
cents, bold lit 1'. P. D.KIrllu s drugdoro.

A Touching Stage Kplaode.
A very touching incident happened in

Boston last September, during tho engage- -

in out of tho groat actress, Miss Agnes Ilcru
don, in that city. At tho closo of tho matinee
performance a rather poorly-cla- d woman ap
plied at tho stago door and timidly asked
permission to see Miss Ilerndon. Tho door-

keeper, always on tho alert for intruders and
Inquisitive callers, refused her request, but
on her persisting to bo granted an audience
with tho actress finally consented to allow
her to enter. On being conducted to and
brought faco to face to Hiss Ilerndon the
palo-facc- d littlo woman burst into a flood of
tears, exclaiming between hor sobs: "God
bless you, lady, and tako tho heart-fel- t

prayers of a mother for tho lesson you have
shown mo I had a daughter once,"
and tho aged mother nearly broke down with
sobs, "who had sho seen 'La Hello Marie,' as
you have shown her to day, would he at home
now, instead of being a wanderer God onl
knows where. I did not wont to go home
until I had thanked you from tho bottom ol
my heart for the good words and tho moral
your play teaches." And tho old lady,
kissing Miss Ilerndon, silently withdrew and
went to her probably lonely and childless
home. The story of "La Hello Mario" will
go direct to any mother's hoart.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAEILLA, ns
"THE KIND THAT CUEES."

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

SurprlHo Party,
About forty ladies and gentlemen attended

a surprise party given in honor of Patrick
Smith, at tho residonco of his purcnts, on
West Coul street, last evening. Tho evening
was spout very pleasantly. There were
dancos and games and at midnight a supper
was served. Mr. Smith leaves town to-

morrow for Philadelphia, whore a position
awaits him.

Our baby was sick and we bought one bottle
of Br. Hull's Cough Svrun. and were well
pleased with It. It did the baby a great deal ol
gooa." win. moinpsou, jra.

I'oftt Ollloe Notice.
Wednesday, February S8d,

being a legal holiday, the post office will be
opon only uutil 11 o'clock a. in. The earriors
will muko but one delivery 7 a. m. Browns
ville, Yatesville, Elleugowan and Turkey
Itun will be served with the 7 a. in. delivery.
Honey orders and postal notes will not be
issued or paid.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sore that the
same Lbshis A Baer, Ashland, P., is printed
eu every sack. taw

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knifo or ligature.
iTo danger or suffering. No delay from bus
iness whilo under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not pay until well, A

cure guaranteed. Send for circular
H. REED, M. D.,

189 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Befers, by permission, to the editor of the

UvnrnNQ Herald. tf

My stock for New Year gifts in jewelry
and fancy goods shall be as complete as ever.
Holderman's jewelry store. 1228-t- f

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla.

When she was a Child, she ortal for Oastorla.

Tffcenshe beearae Hhs, she clung to Oastorla.

When she bad Chlldrsu, she gave them Oastorla.

The Academy Itestiiurnnt.
The Pottsviilo headquarters for Shenan-

doah people and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
best brands, Is the Academy Restaurant, John
F. Cooney, proprietor, M. A, Cooney, assist-w- t.

' ..to '

Lane's Family Medicine Moves theltowels
"EsSTday. In order to be healthy this U

'

necessary.

HENRY YOUNG KILLED.
Ills Neck Ilrokt-- by n Fall of Coal at

lloaton Ilun Colliery.
Henry Young, a rosldent of South West

street, was instantly killed by a fall of coal
In tho Boston Kun mines this morning. Ho
was putting a prop in position when a slip of
coal fell upon his head, breaking his neck.
Tho deceased was about 31 years of ago and
leaves a wife and four children. Ho was a

popular young man and a prominent member
of Co A nnd Jennings Council, Jr. 0. U. A.
M., Washington Camp, No. 20G, P. O. 8. of
A., and tho Washington Beneficial Society.

Monument Contributions.
Tho following Is an authorised publication

of the list of contributions thus farreeclved
for the Soldiers' Monument Fund :

S. A. lloddall W
Plank Hlugo Lougo, 880 I. O. O. F - 10 00

Shonandoah Commandery No. 14 36 00

R. II. Morgan , 6 00

Camp No 0, P. O. of T. A 10 00

Knights of Golden Eagle IB 00

C. T. A. II Society - 10 00

Knights of tho Mystlo Chain 5 CO

W. C. No. 183 1. O. S. ot A 10 00

Jennings CoudcII 367, Jr. O. U. A. M 25 00

Welsh Ivorltos 10 00

Improved Order lied Men - 10 00

Sons of St. Gcorgo - 10 00

Ilea uo Hook & Ladder Co 10 00

8t. Michael's Society 10 00

HI. Patrick's Society 10 00

W. C. 200, P. O. S. of A 23 00

Shenandoah Lodgo 591, I. O. O. F 25 00

Lithuanian Citizens' Society 15 00

Columbia Hoso Co 23 CO

Phoenix Hoso Co 10 00

Ladles' Aid Society, S. of V 85 00

German lied Men 7 50

Washington Bcnellclal Soilcty 10 00

W. C. No. 112, P. O. S of A CO CO

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, itsJ
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

PKItSONAL.

John Mahcr, of Mahanoy City, is on tho
sick list.

Gcorgo Bcnsingcr camo over from Ashland
yesterday.

John Durkln, of Trcmont, is visiting
town friends.

N. F. Granzow, of Ashland, made business
calls hero yesterday.

Miss Mamo Brougliy, of Port Carbon, is tho
guest of town friends.

Mrs. Dougherty, of town, spent yesterday
in Pottsviilo visiting friends.

MacIIenry Wilhelm, Esq.. of Ashland, was
a visitor to town this morning.

Miss Mamio Grilliths, of West Oak street,
is confined to her homo by illness.

Miss Mary McGuiro has left for homo after
spending tho past week in town.

W. D. Hill, tho Pottsviilo architect, trans-

acted business in town last night.
C. J. Qulnu spcut this morning in Ashland,

a rianglug for a sale of Singer machines.
Miss Nellie, daughter of Superintendent

J. J. Bnuligan, was tho guest of Shamokin
friends tho past week.

Assistant State Librarian James Fadden, of
Cass township, passed through town this
morning en routo for Hanishurg.

How often wo hear middlo-age- people say
regarding that reliable old cough remedy,
N. H. Downs' Elixir: "Why, my mother
gave it to mo when I was a child, and I uso it
in my family; it always cures." It is always
guaranteed to cure or rnonoy refunded, lm

A Line or Two
It is a spirited election.
Did you vote oarly and well?
'Twas a nice, clear day, but cold.
" Littlo Nugget" at tho thoatro

evening.
Few people left town Tho eloctiou

held them.
If you have not voted get to tho polls as

soon as you read this.
Tho remains of tho late Mrs. Mather were

intcned at Fountain Springs this afternoon.
Two surveyors were at work in front of

tho Lehigh depot Tho object could
not be learned.

Complaints aro made that water is allowed
to rush down i Poplar street and mako the
pavements dangerously icy.

The local employes of the P. & R. company
have been notified to prepare statements of
tho company's affairs for tho receivers.

A convention of tho P. O, T. A. will be
held at Mahanoy City on March 10, for tho
purpose of organizing a national body.

Wm. Zimmerman willj.reprosent Shenan-
doah Commandery, No. 11, at tho annual
sessions of thcState Commandery, at Allen-tow-

on tho 23d and 23d insts.
Tho Democrats of Tamaqua will not vote

Through failure to Me their certifi-

cates of nomination, .within the time specified
by law, they are complied to either vote for
Republicans or stay at home.

Letter From Cyrns W. Field, ,Xr.

8 East 5Gtii Sthekt, 1

New Yobk, May Sth, 18b3. i

Several times this winter I havo suffered
from sevo re colds on my lungs. Each time I
have appl led Allcoek's Porous Plasters, and
in every instance I have been quickly re
lioved by applying one across my chest and
ono on my back. My friends, through my
advice, have tried tho experiment and also
found it most successful. I feel that I can
recommend them most highly to any one who
may see fit to try them.

Cyrus W. Field, Ja,

l'u rml e Notices.
The members of Major Wm. H. Jennings

Counoil, No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. SI., are oarnestly
requested to meet at thoir hall (Mellet's)

morning, at 8:30 o'elook sharp, to
participate in jmrade. By order of tho
Councilor.

Thos, Basque, Sec'y.

Co. A, Jennings Guards, will report at
headquarters, Mellet's hall, morn-

ing, at 0:30 o'clock sharp, to participate in

parade. W. J. Jacods,
1st Lieutenant.

Conghlng Leads to Consumption.
Komp's Balsam will stop the cough at

TOCO.

To Storekeepers.
A lot of old newspapers, suitable for

wrapping goods, ta, for sale cheap, at the
Hkbald oflico.

f Art

o

World's Fair Holiday Trip !

- EVENING HERALD CONTEST

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at ft first-clas- s Chicago hotol, and trsnsporU-tlo- n

to and from Chloago, including sleeping berths, all freo of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

Tho two teachers who recelvo tho largest number of votos will bo taken
to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Heiiald. Cutout this
coupon, an! on tho bl.mk linos wrlto tbo namo of tho Publlo School Teacher,

north of tho Uroad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send it totho 'Contest Editor, Evening Herald, Shenandoalt,
l'a." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono voto for one teacher.
Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto as often as they please.
Coupon must be in tho hands of tho editor within ten (10) days after tho
date It bears.

Namo of Teacher -

o Iloildcnco - V?

Namo of Voter -

Residence
FEBRUARY 21, 188S.

fell Hitiols-- y Ones.
A Gold Necklace.

Holdorman, tho Jeweler, will give tho lady
teacher receiving tho lilghct number of
voto3 a HandsomcIGoldNtcklacd.

A Set of Furs.
It. .1. Mills, the Pottsviilo Hatter and Fnr-rle-

will glvo tho lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand-

some Bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Max Rceso will glvo tno lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votos a handi-om- Plush Toilet Sot.

nbovo stated will bo

W. II. Pottsviilo Jcweler.will
give tho teacher
highest votes a
Cane.

Silk Umbrellas.
Tho Homo Society, Baltimore,

Md., the two competl
tho with haudsomo

Umbrellas.

-- aozfcsrxDiTXoiLsrs
Tho two teachers who reccivo greatest number of total votes up to tho closing hour

declared winners.

present

All coupons must bo out of Evenimq Herald sent, securely sealed envel
opes, addressed to "Contest Editor, Evening Herald, SJienandoah, Ta."

Any person residing any place may voto as often as ho or she may desire for one or
teachers engaged teaching in a public school north of tho Broad Mountain at closo of the
enrrent school term; provided, that any teacher who may have been Incapacitated by sickness
or accident for teaching for a period not more than threo months prior to end of the
term, may also compete.

Each voto for 'each teacher must bo represented by a seperato coupon.
A coupon bearing tho namo of moro than ono teacher or specifying moro than one vote for a

teacher bo thrown out as void.
A careful record will bo kept of tho names all contestants, and all coupons will bo filed

and kept safe until final adjudication. Three prominent and responsible men Shenan
doah will bo selected to act as judges, make final count, and announce tho names tho two
winners. Should three or moro teachers be tied on highest number of votes, the judges will
bo allowed to decldo.

Tho names of tho winners be announced on or before Saturday, July 15, 1893. Should
the winners be absent from Shenandoah at tho tlmo they will bo Informed their good fortune
by telegraph, so that they may start on trip as thereafter as possible

All blanks In tbo coupon must be filled out, especially the blank requiring tho name of the
pen-o- voting. Tho number of votes received at this office up to 4 p. m. each day will bo pub
lishcdlnthonext issue of tho Heiiald with names of teachers voted for.

In the above colors Lave an excellent assortment of Smith, Ford &

Jones' English Decorated Ware.
Cups and Saucers 7fi cents per set.
Plates 120 cents per dozen.

If you do not wish to purchase a full set of dishes you cannot do better
than select your favored color from our assortment of Cups and Saucers and
Plates. The price Is onlyatiitlo more than American white ware, and the
quality of thoso goods need uo recommendation, as they have always given
universal satisfaction.

GffiVIN, DOTCM & WAIDLEY'S.
S S5ona.-tla-. IMIfvixi

A Pensioner.
John Hildebrandt has just secured his

quarterly pension through 'Squire Shoe-

maker. Tho old soldior is almost totally un-

able to work and is about to make application
for liKreafied pension.

It Cures Coldi, Coughs, Sore Throat, Crouf , Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthca.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
You will see the excellent effect after taking the
first dose. by dealers everywhere. Large
bottles SO cenU and $1.00.

PUBLIC SALE !

The undersigned will sell at public sale on the
premises, Wednesday, March 1st, 18H3,

at 1.80 p. in., the double

TWO STORY BUILDING
Situated on Oak street, between 6th and Sth.
containing two store rooms, one of which is
occupied by Ilalph Fleetwood. Utable on rear
end of lot Good drainage. further
particulars apply to

a-- , xr. WILSON,
Shenandoah, Pa,

Or Bernard Breslln, Mt. Carmel.

A Gold-Head-ed Cane.

W
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WANTS. &o.
ANTED. Immediately, a good fomalo
cook. Appiy at tne iiekai.d 0111 co.

FOB KENT. Society and club rooms In the
office building. Apply to M. M.Burke,

AiKirney, noom 0.

FOB SALE. I.lvcry outfit for salo cheap for
Apply to M. i Conry, No. 31 .South

.nam street.

ITiOIl SALE OI5 RENT. A large storo and
Store room suitable for any

buslmss. Stable In tho renr. For full parti-
culars npply at No. 131 E. Centro street,
jiunanoy iiiy, 'a.

TTIOR RALE. A boarding house doing a good
1 business centrally located in the city of

liazlcton. batlsiactory reasons given for sell
lug. AddrossE. &X., I'. O. Uox 402, Hazle-ton-

Pa.

RENT Best grocery stand In FrackFOR Pa. No storo within two squares.
Houso has 7 rooms. Good wparcroom and
stabling. Kent, flH per month." Apply to W.
o. gunner, x'rucKviue, fa.

WANTED. A Hvo man or woman in evory
where we have not alreadv secured

a representative to sell our "Neva Silver" Solid
xuetai tiuives,x'orKsnnu npoons 10 consumers;
a solid metal as white as silver; no plate to
wear off; sroods Guaranteed to wear a lifetime:
cost about ono tenth that of sliver: the chance
of a lKctlmo; agents average from KfiO to tlOO
per ween anu nicot wnn reauy Bates ever;
where, so Ereat Is tho demanrt lor our Boll
Metal Goods. Over Ono Million Dollars' worth
of goods In dally uso. Case of samples FilEE.

SILVEKWAKE CO,,
133 Essex St., lloston, Mass,

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Eraslnir Pencil. The nulckest and Kroat
est selling novoltv ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion ot
naner. Works llko lnaulo. 200 to 600 ncr cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to In
six days. Another S32 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full

uuuruao 1110 juuuruo iui k u.,Sarwcuiurtj, H39

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller. Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch,

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

ladies' and Children's

i ncierwear

A Few Days Ago I
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking
with fur-lin- ed and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the chang-- of a few days I Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Pure nnd spotless, now has the
post of honor. Wo havo a completo lino of every gar-
ment in muslin that a lady requires.

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho most
elaborate work.

DRAWERS Wenched and unbleached, ranging in pricos
from 25c up to thoso haudsomcly trimmed. Corset cov-
ers neatly mado and good wearing all stylos and prices,
to suit all tastes and purses, from 2oc up.

SKIRTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt at
50c to ono rufllod, pleated aud embroidered. You will
find them hero to suit all tastes littlo trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and vory much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo see tho quality of
muslin nnd trimming, the really good work put on them,
tho timo it requires to oomplcto such a garment, how
thoy can bo sold for such littlo money. They rango in
price from COc up to several dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo must not forget White Goods, Flounc-ing-

Hamburgs, 45 in. wide, from 25c a yard up. Em-
broideries, whlto and colored, all patterns, widths and
pricos. Ono of tho latest fancies in embroideries is tho
colored edge. Fashion says they aro to be tho correct
trimming for any stylo of dress becoming to tho wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation cf our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. FOTTSlTIIalaE. PflB

Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-
ren's coats, which will be sold regardless cost.
Come early and secure bargains

t t iMMnr
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PHILADELPHIA,

Send their Kjfe Specialist
To Sliciiamloali, Wednesday, MarcU

Ho will found at the
Fcrjjuson House From 8:G0 n. m. to 5:30 p. va,

Persons who hnve headache, or whose eyes are causing dis-
comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive Intelligent nnd bklliful attention. NO CHARGE to ex-
amine your eyes. Every of glasses ordered is guaranteed
to be

PEOPLE SSslSTORE !

121 Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes Cents' F'ujcaiishings 2

greatly reduced rates.

3VE. jSl.. 'JPHaZELJELTK', Proprietor. '

HOOKS 8c BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,

MATERIALS.
Novels.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for 25c, SSo, 45c, GOo and upwards. Pai-tie- s

deslrlne only the shadlec or fix
tures can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Street.

OT r "D17T T 17

NORTH STREET.

OF

be

pair
satisfactory.
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Jardin

Speaking of Sewing Machines!

The Standard
Sewing Machine

Do you know the difference between a rotary
shuttle and one of the old style shuttles that
goes thumping forward aud backwards, raising
such a racket that it wakes the baby and starts
the neighbors all complaining If you do not.
walk down to our oflico and look at the
STANDARD. It will surprise you,

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

At the request ot a numbergot' citizens of
the Second Ward, I hereby announco myself
as an' Independent candidate for;;Councl in
the Second Ward.

John F. Finno-w- .


